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HUSKIES MOLD Corrective Exercise Expert to Open CHAMPIONSHIP
Athletic Club for Medford Residents
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Power. Method to Be Dis-

placed By Open Field Ma-

neuvers Retain Punt

Formations Veterans in

Forward Defense.

Oak Spirit With Homer

for Ducks in Seventh.- -

Hy the Associate! Press,
With the San Francisco MisHiun

Heds fighting toe to toe with the

ft Vfr A.TOW Dick Robcrtton, dnd Al Coodmdn's Brunswick Orchcttrt, Nk J9

Hollywood Stars today for the Ia- -

eifie Const league leadership, and FOR THE FIRST TIME YOU CAN COMPARE

RADIO RECEPTION WITH BROADCASTING AS

IT ACTUALLY SOUNDS IN THE STUDIO

liy Frunk G. Gurrlo
Associated I'resu Spurts Writer
SKATTIjE, ept. 25 (P) To c

on several Hpeedmers, th--

University o Washington footba.ll

team will go on the field of buttle
this season wlti. tfeiini: einphnHtn
on r new style of piny n dis-

tinctly open same, in contract tJ
the more closed in, powerhouse
methods of former years.

the Tortlitnd Ducks a full game
ahead of the San Francisco Seals
the 1H21I race, In itH final two
weeks of play, assumed definite
proportions.

It was conceded thai the out-

come of the championship race lay
moHtly wJth the lteds and the
Stars, and the determination of
the. bay city club no doubt ac-

counted largely for yesterday's vic-

tory by the Killeger crew aKalnnt
the Vlttmcn at ltecrealion park
here.

The Mistiions romped off with
the first game of the week's series
13 to l. Thus they tied with the
southern cUib for the league lead-

ership, held by the movie land
team for almost three weeks. The
Missions lashed out 17 hits, which
a lso accounted great ly for t hei
win. The third paramount factor
was the classy t pitching of Dutch
Iteuther, who held the foe to but
7 hits. .

Heavy hitting by the Los Anpe- -

By The Most Dramatic and

Convincing Test for Radio Tone

and Reception Ever Made

The punt-- formation" theory of

attack, however, will continue to
be the keynote of the Huskies' of-

fensive system which has proven
a consistent ground-gaine- r since j

its inception nt WushinKton. Coach
Knoch BaKshuw nnd liis assistants
arc in favor of continuing the punt J

and semipunt formations, which j
won favorable comment last year, t

but arc injecting a variety of de- -
j

ccptivc open field plays to take ad- -

VKHN'OX JAVIS
As soon as a proper location can edge of osteopathy, .dietetics, elec-

tric niasKjiges, hydro-therap-

Through his treatments.. Mr
Davis declares deformities'and In

be found, Vernon Davis, a former
Ka n s:i s A t; K ic and a ra d tl a t e ofvantage of some exceptionally fast

mm
Another reason for the chansc the Chicago College of Physical Juries can be corrected, Including

curvature f the spine. The Chi
lea Angels on their home lot gav;

i them a victory over the Sancago College of Physical rCuIturi1
of which he is a graduate, is sec

this season is that Itagshaw had Education, plans to open the Med-lo-

"Chuck" Carroll, ford Athletlc Chili of Corrective
can halfback, who workd tho Exercises. Mr. Davis, who is also
punt formation to perfection. j a wrestler by profCKnion. has had ond best In the world, said Mr. Francisco Seals with a score- of

9 to 7. Four home runs sailtd
i ont at convenient moments aidDavis, rating next to the T. M. C.S'roiiKcr Tills iciir. long ejcp.'(ienec in this line of worn

- The Washington toani. who won j and has a thorough working knowl-- ! A. coIIobo in KprinKflclil III.
the southern club, but the visitors

jouthlt the Angels, 12 to 10. Webb's
two hoiiiers; coupled with ons ch

only two conference Kmes iist
yenr, is figured a mucli Htrontfcv
eleven thin HeaHon.

Twenty-tw- o men, fncitnlinK the
completo 1U28 line, have reported
bark for duty. With u veteran

by Sandberg ami Jacobs, resultedWndcac Wins 1H1IRPMRCHT

t ..

,174 Cld

in six of the Angels tallies.
P w w w

12:11 midnight, May 4rh last, using the facilitiesA of Station WABC in New York City, before an
audience of great artists, eminent radio authorities and
skeptical newspaper men, Brunswick made the most
dramatic and convincing Test ever conceived to prove
"Studio Quality" Radio Reception.

Every Brunswick Dealer is equipped to reproduce
this test, with all its drama, with all its romance, right
in his own store. It constitutes a demonstration that no
other Radio has ever attempted.

You will hear preat artists broadcast Just as though
you had been in the studio of Station WABC, and,
at the same time, you will be able to listen to the iden-

tical program as it wes received through a stock model
of the NEW Brunswick Radio, miles away.

This test proves that Brunswick has created a new
; standard, a new conception of Radio Reception which

outstanding authorities have termed "Studio Quality"
Radio Reception.

j .This means that the Reception quality of the NEW
Brunswick Radio is so perfect that you, as a listener-in- ,

ore literally transported to the studio from which the
program is being broadcast. You hear the artists as

.though you were actually in the Broadcasting Studio
f the elaborate apparatus that makes broadcasting

forward' wan, ami exec lent uun- -
rial to select from for his buck
field. HaKshaw eunshlern llle Btid ASS? mo U PAQTQ
sltnntinn this seitsnn one of the
nrlRhtest slnio ho Joined tho husky
staff nine yearn nuo.

. i ..t

Jim Keesey 's home run In the
seventh with the score tied at six-ni- l,

broke Oakland's spirit and
gave the Portland Dueks the first
game of the series in the northern
cityt 7 to H. The oaks outhit
Portland, garnering 18 safeties off
Cascerella nnd Chesterfield, while
the Dueks connected only a dozen
times off Craghead and Kaaleh.

The Seattle Indians took a new
lease on life and defeated .Sac-
ramento In the opener in the

iui liil unuioif PALL O'ER PLAY'I'ne veteran line is roiiiiiom-- im j

to 2. Ivuns. former SacSolemn Tone Evident Amofigi
ramento hurlnr. allowed his old

1 'V team males only six hits.
Players and Fans f: Mel

Ott Ties Hornsby Homer

Record(-r--Zachar- y Hurls

Twelfth Victory. ,' f

; '

dnd reception possible does not seem to intervene.

tiani Jvraotz. center; ram
captain, and Henry

Wentworlh. tackles; Jack Seaman
and Hill CIrcBor, B"'rds, nnd IHH

S"vder nnd . Clarence, l'autzke,
ends. .

There is that Jessup
may ko to center and l'anl
KchwaBler. Riant sophomore, to
the vacant tackle berth. ' HiiBshnw
ljlhs any number of ends to pick
from, ' includlliK Tom Kddnmnii
Walter Sahll. Westenveller
and Itoy Squires, ie.ttertnen. ' V .

In the bai kficld, ilerle Hufford.
fhishy sophomore ball carrier.' Is

beliiB groomed for Carroll's posi-
tion, other halfbacks seeking
placos include lllliott, I' u.l.v e r.
Thiirle. Thornton. Johnny Stom-bau.- h

ami Hob Itnzzard. veterans
and fJordle. Jenkins, a newcomer.
Charles Uosenltan, a d

trijile threat man, has been work-

ing at fullback, llosenhan played
the position with, the froshmnu
uMimH luat venr Hntl was a. brll- -

TILT OCTOBER 5!
Ity Wlilinni .1. Oilpmaii .

Associated l'less Klbrts Writer
Willi the attention of fa.na and

The NEW Brunswick Radio Is made in three modelt
t Model.31 Panatrope with Radio, Price $272

Model 21 Superb highboy console-typ- e Radio, Price $174
Model 14 Artistically beautiful lowboy console-typ- e Radio, Price $148

All machines are sumptuously cabinetted in fine woods
All are completely electrical A C current

Prices quoted are without tubes , .

tonight at 9:00 o'clock over KOW Brunswick Brevities

goes on the air

The featured artist will be BEN BERNIE the torch bearer of mod-
ern syncopation the mont colorful of directors a master of tho
violin a sensation wherever he and his Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra
appear. Tune in and listen to radio's most attractive entertainment.

alike centered .upon Miller
HiiRKlns' fiKht for Ills life in a
rii.w Vnrti liiiwttirii I. ti uolcmn tone

This week the Hertford high
rchool football . team will start j

drilling for their , opening gamejAte ii iLin"J " ""
j wnH evident along the. big league

trail yesterday as tho afternoon's
LOS- - AMUCUJS. Sept. 25.

proKrin was unre-lc- d. Melvin
THE CO. Chicago New York Toronto Branches in All Principal Cities

(ce HiuiKinf, tno Aeurat-K- who- -
(lf.tl.P oianiM i.nd veteran Tom

iiu1.t trf..r'mi.r cat, knocked out Joe Anderson i" 17Zachary of the Yankees shared
such spotlight as there was, Ott' Kor iiunrtei lmck BniTshaW bin the sixth round of their ellniina

Johnhv Gbchall. a lettermun nnd Hon bout last night. . with his 1st and 42nd homo runs
Kn-,IU,- ,i Zachary with his 12th victorytheand ;;:il .IlltlleHtedt. The Wildcat ' belted SfaimMutek R ad i o- -

Stubbs
Electric Co.

33 N. Park St. Portland,
Oregon

here Saturday. October G, with
the Marshfleld high .. school. It
will be the seventh yeur In succes-
sion the1 two schools have met.
Mnrnhfiekl never won a guiue, but
has always abided by Its schedule.
Once or twice they have been
beaten by sllrn margins, and they
put up a battle.

This year, Alnihf leld Is touted
as a possible state championship
contender, and has a more or bsa
experienced team, that havo been
playing together a couple of years.
They will be one of the toughest
nuts the locals have to craok.

AYhen the Med ford team Iln

i

Qecltan, who was ineligible last;tuiky galloper groggy In the first t in a senxon which has brought
year, looks like the best bet. Pat-fiv- e of their scheduled uim no defeats.
rick came from the freshman team; rematch, and loosed a right hand, xt slashed a ball Into tho right
nnd Mittlestedffrom a Junior col-- : thunderbolt to Anderson's fnee ii n..id seats In each of two games

'

lege. v tile sixth. Tie' bbiw npriHiteil a j t tin Polo Grounds, and hit
Hagshaw wi'l be in a better po-- 1 couple of molars, the referee drives were instrumental in bring-eitio-

to tell the worth of his men called ' It a technical knockout.! (ng the fiiants home In front In
after their first game next Satur-- j The victory cleared the path for: both encounters by 5 to 4 and 6

dnv In eattle ncnlnat Whitman a mntch with Mlckev Walker here to !i. The two blown enabled the

PANATROPE WITH RADJO-AN- D RECORDS

f'vtllege. a eleven, i fctobor I young New. York outfielder to tie
jviflR nrtlft. Htlne will probablyup against the Cooh Hay outfit

they will have five week of hard ' alternate with .ppb gnte, t.lav.
tho National league reeord made
by liog-r- Hornsby In 1022 when
tho lis.fnh won the major leaguv

nlng It three tlmoa.
Tho Mail Trlbuno has donated a

liver cup for tho find, flight runne-

r-up, and other handflomo prizes
havo been gU'en. All tho prbiei
will bo placed on display ill: tho
near future.

part of tho st.iw.
There will be three, and

four, fllghlB of 10 playara
each, and two Hllver cups for fifHt
and runner-u- p pri.us in each flight.
Thero will bo no haudlcapH, of
cotirHe, but with four fllghla thero
will bo a ehrince for any claHM

player, the fllghtt being arranged
according io cores made In tho

crown with 42 home runs,
i Tho Phillies rallied sharply
iig;iinst Jnbnny Morrison in the
eighth to pull out a decision over
Itrooklyn.. by 8 to C in u slum- -

practice, but no actual game. rotter aim zitimurunn in mo
their belts. However, the field,

ferlmmagcH thl week and next The. uniind tho pant week ha--

will be na near regular content's been nhowing aoiue form, wilh tin-u-

they can be made, line vharglng and the bn.kfh-l-

Coai-- llngfit haa no fiiHt nti getting me imtehine-llk- e preeiH-fceou-

team picked. Ho 1i:ih four' Ion In it playH. unibrunn In

GOLF TOURNEY

ARE SENT OUT
bang grime.

Chl-- Hafey again pulled hts
home run set with Jim Hottomlev
on base, and as a 'result the

outpointed I'ed Lucas and

big tack leu, Cunningham. Dob
byn, "White nnd lowry, and Green
and Kprague, letternin from lat

ear'n fmiiiuI. an guarda, but they

I'elng groomed uh the kicker and
idiowK pronii..

In the nouthern Oregon confer'
enee gamca thin week. (Jrantu
I 'uhh piayii Klatiiath Kail- at
Klamath F.iIIh. tlrants 1'at.a de

qualifying round. , r

Tho main prize htm been do- -

nated by Inrry Schade, local Jew-- j
cler, and will bo known an tho
Larry Hchfide trophy. On It tho
winner of tho find flight will hnve

. New Comfort for Eyw i

See

Dr. D. A. Chambers
'OPTOMETRIST

404 Medford Bldg.

Invitations to aweua tho fouth-- n

Oregon golf elm m p ion whip, to

Jheif woih u title yau sleep '

"7 Y -- " -

-- nilJtf W
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the Cincinnati lieds by a to l.j are not even certain of Htartlng.
It wan llafcy'n 27th. Wild Hilliu may ehango tac kle every n

pitched for Ht. IouIh. tor. He a!o ban two nein of bae'tM
I'iltMburg and Chicago were nut; with a good broken field tinner

held here October werebefeat" d CreKeent City lHt Saturday
his name engraved, and It will beWeed and Klamath out today by the Med ford club.6 to i), and

nil jfni11nr nrgnnlntit Ions In llilvri'in" the property of the nuin win- -scheduled, In Stine who tilno Ih n forward plnyed n 7 tie.
The Yankees went to ItoHton

yesterday to open a brief and
wriea. but their

mimlH were with their utrleken
manager at 8t. Vincent's honpltal
in New York. Tho falb'n eham- -

j piopM Hevertlick'M won from tho

Cascara is Good for the System

f(IIlO!llHn U.V U if IMMurf 11 fTllWH
of gr.OO funs i''lclirntln( tllo llUb'M
annual Mm1m Kulh I'ny.'V

The. vlrtory not only ndtiel .u
trlurnnli to Zm'hiiry'H prfict

record, but nlBo. nlacrd .him one
iriimo ajKMitl of nny, win-

ning Tiiiirk vir ninrto by jiltbr
with an untainted breath,

tongue, and clear head,
("aearrts arc made of cascara

-l-ong regarded one of the most 'I rrf.mlngwulor or.
.wrvico. """

--
'

llmllln folmrfilWhen U lllle

Wliat do ou do when a shitj-- 4

Rish system 'tells you the bowels
need a little' help?
A The best tliiiiR ct discovered
fV the purpose is still the little

candy Cascarct I Take one when-

ever the liver and towels arc not

functioning as they should.
Cascarcts arc pleasing to the

palate, and pleasant in their ac-

tion. You cat them just like

candy. They work while you
ilecp. Gentle, but thorouch. ts

don't stir-u- p the stomach
or upset the system. But they
cleanse the entire thirty feet of
bowels in one comfortable,- thor-ouc- h

action that leaves the sysi

HKalnst Trt l.yonrt'imd. tlio M'hllcl
S"x In tlio nlnlli rrfUB't ' f.'vi-- !

land ye.HV'n"'J.V.-KtViJl- rnsh-rt- i

to tli vriirun i.'--i i Inillitnf
won hyy 7 Artrflnr Kprrtnu
niti lii il Xh'trolt to a.O to 4 vlr- -

tory ovr.r tho llrown at Navln'
flt'lil. Alvfn CnW(kr wajt hta vie-tl-

'
.

Th Athlrtl find the
had an on-- daU:.

bcnchcial laxatives Known to mca-ic-

science. They arc sweetened
with pure cine suijar ami flav-

ored with real licorice.' Children
love them. So do most grown-

ups ! Why take anythiiie; harsh
when constipation threatens?
Whenever a dull headache, las-

situde, or sick stomach with loss
of appetite warns you of poor
elimination, a Cascarct or two is
the most harmless form of help
you could Rive a lagging system.

Take a candy Cascarct tonight
and sec how fine vou'll feel in the Fights Last Nightmorning and for days after.tern clean and sweet j leaves you CELEBRATING 19 YEARS

OF GOOD ST0REKEEPING
fliy tbo ArwuclHtud Tr?) '

NEW VOIIKltiiby OoMfitoln.'
Ni'W York, Klnticd Frndity Alcul-- b

r. liurrulo. (S ): Annro K'.liPi'klH
ItctKltim. outpuintfd i.'Miiada Ic:.
St-- York, (10). '

CAIRO. Oa. W. U.(Toung)
Strlbllnc. Macon. O.. fcnocckvdiVilT!'ul'n'tF

. oiHjuhnny (Jlbbon KU l'uuJ.(J).


